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Candidates’ Platforms 
Fall Thru in Debate

Thsaday O httt, csx b d atK  nam ing far Sbrient O m d  
and Vice-President m et for a  debate in the a a d e a t Centm 
orderly beginning in width  « t k  presidential c a ad O te  
proposals, the debate becam e a  haraapaaant m atch b e t 
didatcs and the m em bers o l the aodjenre . —

E rie Gebnaa mas the first camfidate to  a ir  Ms pb tfo ra  
want to tell you what I plan to do,”  he said, “h i previous 
candidates (fidn’t  accomplish anything they planned to  do 
the University la  be involved  not only to a c a d e ia ia ih n t; 
u u t o  that involves the student* on th is cempoa The a i j  
campus mem to h sp p e a a n tte am tcu d i H a a n  h i beret 
shorter and shorter. What abaaft dm  people la  t te  dor 
nottiiw , not grillng iavalvedn w a a i them  tadsam actting.

Sun Goes Out in 
Gerteiny Will Be

When the 
' Dr.

Ajnca
Waiting

siderably  during the seven 
m inute eclipse. H istorically , 
astronomy has to  go back MB 
years, to 717 AJD. to find a  
sim ila r record of duration for a  
full solar eclipse.

“When me first tried to plan 
this trip ,”  said Dr. Gerteiny, 
“we were faced with political 
in terference . Some petitions 
tried to stop the launch, fearing 
the rochet may fall on people. 
Also, they wanted to take ad
vantage of the mission by asking 
far a  great amount of inim aare, 
and wanting us to rebuild one of 
then- old hotels. We managed to 
convince them that there w S  be 
no danger, althoq0hi there w 9  be 
some inconvenience because a ir 
traffic m ust be halted daring the 
tim e the rocket is in the a ir.”

Dr. Gertemy’s  rale wffl be 
more than m ere ohaorvor . He 
plans to instruct the Moor tribal 
chiefs about the eekpee, and tell 
them what to capec t. “The 
Moors m e nomads, mid are  of 
the Islam MaMd religion, a  
n a r r o w ly  i n t e r p r e t e d

Clands, o r sand storm s may 
hamper th e  ability of the

pictures. The path of the eefipse

English poet THOM GUNN, the leading poet best 
known for his work dealing with CaUfoniia motor
cyclists of California, w ill present a reading of his 
poetry at 7:90 pm, Tuesday, April 24, in the private 
dining root  fj§ the Student Center. Prom 1958 to

has devoted fun tim e to his poetry.
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Buffoons: It Goes On as a 
Play of Cruelty and Pain us Calendar

PawnYour Queen Becomes 
• . ip  - In the Hands of the Master

BY LASKY

W m
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A p H llt  1973— IN I
w tr

L etters to  the E ditor
te  racism  Is 

a l  U.B. Black students 
t allowed to ester the Stu- 
C eater w ithout being

by

k ttp JD .
i Bis Student 

i a  radio show 
» .  They were 

by a secnrBy guard 
w in  said, “What’s going on 
h e rtT ’l h i  reply to wMehwa all
know ia “nothing" or “nothing to 
it**. One of Am  sisters replied 

All four then 
When  they 

reached the upper haU this man 
began shouting, “Hey you girts, 
yaa ain’t  gat ao bariasm  up

a a tae e l the insuing 
a  sister showed Urn 
card  to which be 

“What’s  that aup- 
to m ean?”  She answered 

I’m a  student sad  I’m on the 
staff o f the radio station.” He 
sa id , “ Only th ree  people’s 
aflosudM  there a t one tim e and 
there’s  already three hi tiiere."

n c re w e re  three Blade people 
in flm station as a  brother was 
doing bis Show. Bet tiiere was a 
total of six people in the station 
hi tense some White people were 
in the FM studio.

One of the sisters began to 
w att toward  the radio station, 
th e  cop began yelling a t her mid 
threatening to take a ll the sisters

The dude from the Student 
Center desk entered the radio 
station wtih the sister ami asked 
a  boy for the sister who was 
conducting the show on Black 
Women.

W ien they located her the 
brother who was performing his 
show took the cop into the hall to 
talk to him ana the cap went 
away.

The sisters ascertained the 
m an’s  nam e, as was their right, 
and reported him to the Student 
Cjonacti, security mat the station 
m anager so that he might be 
dealt with accenting to his of-

R E L A X
S M O K E  S  P I P E !

ciCi

iy ,«  aacaaw

showed her LD., that stlfl wasn't 
good enough for this eop. Black 
Students pay the fifty doflar 
activity fee which entities them 
to use of b *  Student Center 
witiwui being suspected and 
hate tad .' ̂  v  •

This can only be judged as a  
manifestation of racism  in tids 
institution.

UndaWsBor
To thp Edttsro;

Sunday afternoon a  car went 
out of control and tumbled off 
the road in New York. Four UB 
students were in the car; one, 
Paul Wgfafk, was killed. Cars go 
ofT the road, and people get 
killed everyday, but it  never 
teem s to m atter much until it 
happens to someone you know. H 
you didn't know Paid W aters, 
you really should have. For even 
though he was a little on the wild 
side, be was one very nice young 
man.

My only hope now is for the 
other three, Ellen Rosen, Wally 
Young, and Jim  Tully. I hope it 
won't be necessary to have 
another benefit basketball game 
next year to help pay for months 
of medical expenses tor two 
more UB athletes, or Ellen 
Roeen. 1 hope these three can 
quickly recover and return to 
UB.

I hope I’m not asking too 
much.

Brad Aaderberg

Tho question is. sh y  wore the 
slaters  intem tgitod in the first 
place when white people entered 
and left a t will? After the sister

TO WAYNE GATES:
The position of Director of 

Residence Halls requires a vast 
am ount of adm in istrative 
capabilities as well as the innate 
capacity to relate to the student. 
It h  our personal feeling that you 
obviously toll to fulfill these 
requirem ents.

We feel that your position is 
one that demands that tile prime 
consideration be the students for 
whom you work and not your 
need to fulfill your authoritarian 
desires. We have had several 
opportunities to meet with you 
considering residence bail 
decisions. In every instance we 
w ere confronted w ith your 
stalling tactics, with your in
difference to studen ts’ 
preferences, and your desire to 
assort yourself in a position of 
power.

We are not speaking in the 
heat of the m om ent. In 
numerous instances we have 
found that your attitude toward 
individual situations is governed 
by your own personal needs, and 
not by the demands of the 
situ a tio n , th e  m ost recen t 
example of this being your 
mishandling of the Seeley Hall 
situation.

You graciously condescended 
to meet with us in “review” of 
your decidision on Seeley. We

had hoped (bat these meetings 
be not merely an ac t e f tohsnism 
on your part, rather tt ho the 
beginning of more satisfying 
relationships between students 
and per aouuel. We worn too 
naive in believing th a t a  
“review" of4he situation might 
lead to reconsideration, that ia, 
we thought you intended to Botan 
to as, but. in reality you wane 
m erely implementing your first 
stall tactic.

We a n  not questioning the 
need for more m ale housing on 
campus, but rattier your un
c o m p ro m is in g , o n e -m an  
decision. We fe d  th a t the 
decision should not have been 
baaed an one m an’s personal 
judegment, but one meeting the 
needs of the people involved.

In essence, we to d  that your 
pride was the deciding factor in 
the decision on Seeley. As a 
result of this, the girls in Seeley 
have been evicted, you have 
succeeded in further alienating 
the people you are  supposed to 
be serving, you have furthered 
the ap ath etic  sentim ent on 
campus, you have pushed the 
off-campus movement, but more 
than all o f this your position as 
D irector and D ictator of 
Residence Halls is now secure.

Elizabeth Desmarchais 
Elisabeth H etaes 

Mary M allei 
Pamela Rosen

Te The Editor:
It is with a  sense of utter 

consternation  th a t I have 
learned town my advisor of the 
present plan to slice government 
aid to nursing students. I, 
together with my classm ates, 
have been informed not to ex
pect funds vitally needed to 
reduce our educational costs. 
Many of us are confronted with 
the specter of not being able to 
continue.

It is a bitter paradox to gulp 
down that Mr. Nixon endorses 
“ se lf help”  and “ individual 
initiative” for people struggling 
towards goals that are both self- 
fulfilling and socially salutary in 
their effect, while be readily 
m akes availab le  two trillion 
dollars for our un vanquished 
foes of North Vietnam, and 
dispenses various priv ileges to 
c o r p o r a t e  e n t e r p r i s e s  
(Lockheed). I do not quarrel 
w ith his asp iration  for a 
generation of peace via 
economic stablization, but I do 
ask sk y  health, education, and 
welfare in this country are only 
secondary priorities.

M r. Nixon values the 
“customs and virtues of the 
forefathers” and speaks with the 
pride of devotion to “altar and 
hearth-” Accordingly, why won’t 
h e ' invest so much so en
thusiastically in the health and 
education operations of this 
country? “Charity begins a t 
home" is also an old-fashiobed 
aphorism Mr. Nixon seems to

with ttie mercurial career of ttie 
President knows that, despite
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nude, he always had fate
*̂ phsiitw  ̂ financiers” to smsbo neaitn and education programs.
Ms individualism a bit none The President’s togi— af
“rugged,” the meet recent rs are fond te citing tim
nisnllr stsllwi of which ia tike ntioL My vary at M s
activity sfCjG.Behetteheee and point becomes: Deaan*t
the presence of semany “smaB ited spending tm  health.
contributions” te Ms rssnpaigi and edaeatten “promete Mi
te v m . t 1 wtefsre” and htep In

I  applaud th e  P re sid e n t's  
action towar d psaee and the 
reapproachm ent With R ussia 
ami China, but I  condemn Mo 
writing or m iH ilng  hypocrisy 
that salutes returning POW’s an 
the one hand and cuts sharply 
funds to Veterans* hospitals on 
tbe other! I  lam ent the next four 
years if it means  that an fan- 
potent congress cannot 
challenge th e  “ selective 
frugality”  Mr. Nixon plans a t

them selves. A re 
immune to th is l 
ia about tim e 
“to eecm e the 
Hbesttytot 
posterity”  by “ investing  'In  
America”—the to tter Ids earn

phrw *

the ef both onr checks

WPKN Manager Opens 
His Own Wavelength

that i
TO THE EDITOR:

It has been suggested by several parties a t 1 
entire pr oblem  in TnambuD could be solved by atoqriy i 
transm itting facilities to an an-campus location. And, « 
that sounds Mfce the answer to satisfy an  pi 
tunately, it isn’t  that simple.

We chose the Booth M il site bee bust we ronsw lrrrd ritobethebest 
site available. Onr coverage area has proven as to be right- V we 
could have obtained sim ilar coverage area from a  pra ctica l on- 
campus location, we would never have located a t Booth S B  in the 
first place.

The main difficulty with any consideration of a  move to i 
is the drastic reduction in land signal service area that J 
The reasons far this reduced arm  of coverage are  a  combination of 
the following factors:

1) Transm itter powe r output would have to be severely reduced due 
to loss in geographic separation from other FM stations.*

2) The geographic movement towards Long Island Sound in itself 
would residt in loss of land signal service area.

3) Any on-campus location would m ean ascverelom m elevation as 
compared with ttie Booth f f li site. H us lam  in elevation would farther 
serve to reduce oar coverage area.

Based upon the above roniiderstions, it is  estim ated that rrieraHna 
to an on-campus site could result in s  loss in land q g n al: 
approaching M per cent!

If an on-campus location could practically provide as 
equivalent land signal service area to the one we pr esen tly have, 
there would be little argum ent against relocation to tint campus. 
However, tbe almost complete crippling of our cow rsgr dfctatedby 
the engineering considerations mentioned above m ake pra ctica l 
consideration of any such on-campus location virtually im potable.

WPKN’s operation has become much m ore identified a s  a  com
munity service than m erely an on-campus rom iaisrir stive tool. 
We’ve built a  large and loyal listencrafaip throughou t am  coverage 
area. To sacrifice perhaps M per cent'of this amfiaaro rested be a  
m ajor disservice to them , and is just not practical, ( 
of die demonstrated committment m ade to WPKN by th e ! 
and ttie University.

JEFFRY  N.TELLB 
GENERAL MNGR. WPKN

After
Debate. . .  11 aattom  d  frees page II

Sandy Frank was the last candidate to a ir Iris platform 
quoting from the Student Comaal const itution he said, **T 
ril in my three years here has not developed the student as a  ] 
and has not given individual students the experience of active  par
ticipation in governmental procedures .” We have to  p m  as 
people-there is a  huge problem ef apathy—this m ust be changed fay 
Student Council.”

“After speaking to members of the facutty, I’ve team ed thatR ay’d 
like to have workshops and work with the students < 
basis. There tented be more speakers and movies 
topics. Member s  of Council and their alternates wffl be 
organizations and will work with those organizations. ~~ 
electric shops can save ns money as weB as give working experience. 
We need an off-campus bousing tu reen , so that we a re  net ripped off 
by real estate agents when trying to find an apartm ent off-cam po.”

The second pert of the debate lost credBriHty as fhr c o H o b i so d 
the ham m ed each ether. Jay  Coggan reviewed Rick
Gelinan’s  record this past year  as President of tl»  h a te r  n aoo

Jay: “You have been absent a t 42 per cent of file meetings Onmeil 
held this year. Is this bow you’d like to get involved in Student O— - 
cfl?”

Rick: “W dl, it’s  a  s ta rt.”
Jay : “ If you walk out of the room, do you expect Sbteent Oooncti to 

change?”
Rick: “I  might run out of the room”
During the debate, Sandy Frank was interrupted by Bob M ona, the 

pariim eniarian, who said his trine was up.
Bob: ‘T m  going faythedock. Not by what you people waOL”
ibmaid Allen (in the audience): “You people never ds 

want. Now I’d like to state my last question.”
Bob: “That was your last question.”
Tbe sixty students who showed up to listen to th e ___ .

restless and started leaving. In general tbe whole debate afcsard  te  
be taken as a  kind of joke.

Near the end of the festivities, a  bowi was heard Ikrnwgh the Social 
Room. Pagan, a  German Shepherd, was bond  with the debate. t t
seemed that was it bad come to.
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B*r SAT., CERT. CORK., 2, 
g jg  HOME 1:00 f it  Jjj 

HON. XT FJUKF1ELD, 3:00 PM

Tully, Young Recovering; 
Rosen Still Critical

Lovely, Novak Shine;
Pucksters Cop Award

Stem  I o n ic s  i t  W O " in  t t  Friday game, l i f t  his p a r i ^  
shot being the m in ing goal; Cart Novak, practicing football by day

two gam es; M atty Peck, arriving la te  for die Friday tat, skating past 
in f te  dontagnrinhteh; CSafy DeAsi kicking not 46 of 54 

A tfaan g M l« n « r them ritaend; and Jefi Snell playing feariess de
fense m the final oeriod w ith* broken none thatlookedlflce a  swollen

Tennis Team Serves A Victory 
In Season’s Home Opener $

Intramurals
GymFloar Mackey


